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Write the answer for each unit in separate sheet

The figures in the right-hand margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

Unit:41

Food Processins and Food Preservation

1. Answer any two questions:

a) Write the name of lbur isoflavones.

b) What are phltoestrogen?

c) What do you mean by amylase inhibitors? Give examples.

d) What is pre-clinrcal study ofnutracuticals?

Answer any two questions:

a) Write the role ofisoflavones for controlling blood sugar level.

b) State the health benefieial roles of rir-3 fhtty acids.

c) Discuss the anti-nutritional eff'ect ofphltates?

d) 'Organo sulphar compounds are utracuticals'-justify the statement.

3. Answer any one questions: lx8=8

a) Briefly discuss about the anti-carcinogenic activities of curcumin. How curcumin is

metabolizing in our body? 3+5 = 8

b) Explain the role of any four biomarkers lbr indicating the efficacy of functional ingredients in

food maintain and target system. 6+2: 8

(Tun Over)

2x2= 4

2x4= I
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Food Processing and Food Presewation

1. Answer any @ questions:

a) I)efine Zvalue.

b) What is reverse osmosis?

c) Define blanching.

d) Differentiate between drying and food dehydration.

Answer any two questions:

a) Briet-ly describe how do extrinsic factors atTect the microbial growth in food.

b) What are the major causes of food borne illness?

c) What is preservative? State the characteristics of ideal preservatives.

d) Discuss briefly about the use olenzymes in lbod and beverage industry.

3. Answer any one question:

a) What is agglomeration? Write briefly ahoul the food technique and i1s safety assessment.

2+(3+3): 8

b) Briefly describe the canning process offruits and vegetables. How do eanned products spoil?

4+4-8

2x2= 4

2x4=8

1x8=8
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